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Abstract Evolutionary Bbet-hedging^ refers to situations in
which organisms sacrifice mean fitness for a reduction in fitness variance over time. Germination heteromorphism is the
quintessential and most well understood bet-hedging strategy.
It has evolved in many different plants, including the wild
progenitors of some crops. Erect knotweed (Polygonum
erectum L.), an annual seed crop, was cultivated in Eastern
North America between c. 3000–600 BP. By c. 900 BP, cultivation had produced a domesticated subspecies with greatly
reduced germination heteromorphism. Field observations and
greenhouse experiments suggest that cultivation eliminated
the selective pressures that maintain the bet-hedging strategy
in erect knotweed, while humans also directly selected for
seeds that germinated reliably and for seedlings with rapid
early growth. The protection provided to erect knotweed under cultivation explains the domestication syndrome that has
been observed in some archaeological assemblages.
Dormancy provides seeds a means of escaping adverse
conditions in time, while dispersal provides an escape
in space. Farmers relaxed selective pressures that maintained dormancy in erect knotweed by acting as seed dispersers, spreading disturbance-adapted plants to predictable
and protected environments, and by saving and exchanging
seed stock. Experimental data also indicate that adaptive
transgenerational plasticity may have been working against
the expression of domestication syndrome in this case.
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Ancient farmers in Eastern North America (ENA) cultivated a suite of native seed crops beginning in the Late
Archaic period, c. 3800 BP (Ford 1985; Smith 1992,
2006; Fritz 1993; Yarnell 1993; Smith and Yarnell
2009). These pre-maize crops are referred to as the
Eastern Agricultural Complex (EAC). Several fell out of
cultivation before Contact, leaving many questions about
how they were cultivated. The core EAC area encompasses parts of modern day Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois and Ohio (Fritz
1993; Fig. 1). Within the EAC, and over time, reliance
on particular crops varied (e.g., Fritz 1986; Wymer 1993;
Gremillion 1998; Simon and Parker 2006). It is likely that
cultivation practices also varied, as kin groups and communities developed unique agricultural practices over the
course of many generations. The ecosystems that farmers
engineered for their crops changed the selective environment, causing some crops to diverge from their uncultivated relatives. In addition to creating altered environments for their crops, farmers probably directly selected
plants with desirable features, both consciously and
unconsciously.
Two EAC crops domesticated by ancient farmers are still
cultivated today: sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) and
squash (Cucurbita pepo L. var. ovifera D.S. Decker).
Morphological indicators of domestication have also been
documented in Blost crops^ of the EAC – plants that are only
known as crops from the archaeological record: sumpweed
(Iva annua L. var. macrocarpa Blake) (Yarnell 1978), goosefoot (Chenopodium berlandieri Moq. ssp. jonesianum Smith
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Fig. 1 Map of the core area of the Eastern Agricultural Complex.
Domesticated assemblages of erect knotweed referenced in the text: a
Hill Creek site, IL; b Whitney Bluff site, AR; 1–3: Populations of

modern erect knotweed sampled for the greenhouse experiment,
described in Results

and Funk) (Fritz and Smith 1988; Gremillion 1993a, b), and,
more equivocally, little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.)
(Hunter 1992), which was also cultivated and domesticated
in what is now the Southwestern United States (Adams 2014).
I recently presented evidence that cultivation resulted in a
morphologically distinct domesticated subspecies of erect
knotweed (Polygonum erectum L. ssp. watsoniae
N.G. Muell.) (Mueller 2017a; 2017b). There is abundant evidence for the cultivation of one other seed crop within this
complex, maygrass (Phalaris caroliniana Walter), although
no domestication syndrome has been documented (Fritz
2014).
Erect knotweed is an annual, herbaceous plant that produces seeds from May to November. It is likely that ancient
farmers collected its seeds during a period of simultaneous
fruiting just before the plant senesces (Fig. 2). Depending
on the setting and the weather, this can occur between midOctober and late November. Erect knotweed produces dimorphic achenes: two distinctly different types (morphs) of
one seeded fruit with a hard pericarp (Fig. 3). The production of these achenes is seasonally controlled. During the
summer, plants produce only achenes with thick, tubercled
pericarps (referred to hereafter as tubercled morphs).
Beginning in mid-September, they begin to also produce
achenes with smooth, thin pericarps (referred to hereafter

as smooth morphs). Previous studies of closely related species suggested that these dimorphic achenes have different
necessary conditions for germination. In the tubercled
morphs of other species in Polygonum, thick layers of cuticle and wax, while preventing pathogens from attacking
the seed, also prevent germination (Courtney 1968;
Metzger 1992; Yurtseva 2001; Fig. 3).
Cultivation wrought two changes in erect knotweed
morphology: an increase in fruit size and a pronounced
reduction in fruit dimorphism, resulting in assemblages
made up only or primarily of large smooth morphs
(Mueller 2017a; 2017b Fig. 3). Although increases in
seed size or dehiscence mechanism are usually the focus
of domestication studies of annual seed crops, changes
in the timing or reliability of germination are also very
important from the perspective of the farmer (e.g., Abbo
et al. 2011). In the case of erect knotweed, cultivated
plants gradually stopped producing fruits that do not
germinate reliably the year after they are produced
(tubercled morphs). How could cultivation cause this
change? This question was addressed by observing populations of erect knotweed in the field over the course
of two growing seasons, by synthesizing previous observations of erect knotweed and closely related species,
and by growing erect knotweed experimentally.
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Fig. 2 Polygonum erectum L.
plants. Left: Summer fruits and
flowers. Right: Senesced plant
after period of simultaneous
fruiting, late October- early
November

Fig. 3 Erect knotweed dimorphic
achenes, perianth removed or not
preserved. a Modern erect
knotweed tubercled morph with
diagnostic striate-tubercled
surface texture; b modern erect
knotweed smooth morph; c one of
only two tubercled morphs from
the Whitney Bluff site assemblage
(n = 1307), a domesticated
assemblage dating to c. 850 BP. d
a typical smooth morph from
Whitney Bluff, shown to scale
with modern achenes; e: Cross
sections of modern tubercled and
smooth pericarps – tubercled
pericarps are much thicker and
include protective layers of cuticle
and wax
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Reducing Germination Heteromorphism:
Bet-Hedgers under Cultivation
BDormancy [is a means of] avoiding unfavorable periods by escape in time…Dispersal is a means of
avoiding unfavorable periods by escape in space and
can be considered an alternative to dormancy^
- Silvertown 1984:9
Evolutionary bet-hedging refers to situations in which organisms sacrifice mean fitness for a reduction in fitness variance over time (Cohen 1966; Slatkin 1974; Childs et al.
2010). The quintessential and most well understood bethedging strategy is germination heteromorphism, which has
evolved in many different plant families (Venable 1985;
Imbert 2002). Plants that exhibit germination heteromoprhism
produce two or more different types of seeds with different
inherent dormancy characteristics. Some, like erect knotweed
and its relatives, produce one morph that is non-dormant, usually with a thin seed or fruit coat that is more permeable than
that of the dormant morph. Dormancy heteromorphism is
thought to evolve in response to temporal variation – unpredictable or frequently disturbed habitats – such that neither
morph is consistently successful (Cohen 1966; Venable
1985; Childs et al. 2010). Bet-hedging strategies are adaptive
because fitness is a multiplicative process, making it sensitive
to occasional low values. Even occasional instances of zero
fitness (no surviving offspring) can lead to extinction, at least
locally. Dormancy heteromorphism Ballows cohorts of individuals of the same genotype to sample a range of different
environments through time^ (Childs et al. 2010:2).
Knotweeds (Polygonum L. subsect. Polygonum) produce
trigonal achenes, which are one-seeded fruits consisting of
seeds encased in a tough fruit coat, or pericarp (Fig. 3).
Most knotweeds exhibit seasonally controlled achene dimorphism: they produce two distinct fruit types in ratios that vary
over the course of the growing season. Tubercled morphs have
lower aspect ratios (i.e., their major and minor axes are closer
to equal) and thicker pericarps with distinctive surface textures
that are often diagnostic of particular species (Costea et al.
2005). During the summer and early fall, Polygonum plants
produce only tubercled morphs. Smooth morphs have higher
aspect ratio (i.e., a longer major axis compared to minor axis)
and thinner pericarps that lack diagnostic surface textures,
although their size and shape differs among species (Mueller
2017a). Beginning in mid-September, plants begin to produce
both morphs. The ratio of smooth to tubercled morphs by late
October varies from species to species, and is possibly also
influenced by yearly fluctuations in rainfall or temperature
(Brenkle 1946). The population percentages of each morph
on different species, at different times of year, and under different weather conditions, have not been well-studied.
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Previous research on other species of Polygonum has
shown that tubercled achenes have thicker walls and cuticle
than smooth achenes. They also have layers of wax that prevent or slow the penetration of fungi and pathogens. These
attributes both mechanically restrict germination and allow the
tubercled fruits to remain healthy and viable in the soil over
several years (Yurtseva 2001:524–5). Experiments have repeatedly shown that the pericarp directly controls the timing
of germination in species closely related to erect knotweed
(Courtney 1968; Metzger 1992; Sultan 1996). One of the
goals of this study was to discover what percentage of erect
knotweed tubercled and smooth morphs will germinate the
spring after they are produced – in other words, to verify that
erect knotweed also exhibits germination heteromorphism,
and to determine the magnitude of the effect.
Erect knotweed seeds may be naturally dispersed by various means, including floods and possibly birds, but most
seeds fall to the ground within a few centimeters of the parent
plant. This means that erect knotweed cannot rely on its dispersal mechanism to allow its offspring to sample different
environments. If evolutionary bet-hedging theory is correct,
dormancy heteromorphism evolved in response to environmental instability coupled with minimal seed dispersal. By
producing two different types of achenes, populations of erect
knotweed can escape extinction in time, as some of the fruits
produced each year will remain viable in the seed bank if the
entire population is wiped out.
I argue that ancient farmers relaxed this source of natural
selection on erect knotweed under cultivation by providing an
escape in space – a new dispersal mechanism. Farmers usually
save seeds, providing an alternative to the soil seed bank and
ensuring that some seeds will survive adverse events (assuming careful management of their seed stock). They may also
expand the habitat of cultivated plants to physiographic zones
that they could not otherwise colonize. Under the protection of
farmers, monomorphic harvests of fruits that germinate and
grow quickly are less risky from the perspective of the plant,
and more reliable from the perspective of the farmer. Neither
party need be conscious of this benefit in order for it to result
in the selection of plants that produce only smooth morphs:
plants that produce such harvests are more likely to contribute
to the next generation of plants under cultivation, but are
quickly eliminated from the population outside of cultivation.

Materials and Methods
Herbarium and Field Survey
I began opportunistically searching for erect knotweed in 2012 in
parks and wilderness areas, farms, archaeological sites, and roadsides throughout the eastern United States. I did not locate a
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single population until 2014: erect knotweed has become extremely rare and should perhaps be considered endangered. It
does not occur in the frequently trafficked public places where
it was once common, even those where it has previously been
reported. The likely reason is that it has been out-competed by
prostrate knotweed (Polygonum aviculare L. complex Costea &
Tardif) (Costea and Tardif 2004). These cosmopolitan weeds are
ubiquitous along trails, in the cracks of sidewalks and parking
lots, in fairgrounds, pastures, and lawns where erect knotweed
was reported in the nineteenth and early twentieth century.
Members of the prostrate knotweed complex are also usually
found near surviving populations of erect knotweed, having colonized the patches that are more frequently mowed or driven
over. It seems likely that low-growing prostrate knotweed is more
successful in twenty-first century towns, parks, and pastures than
erect knotweed primarily because mowing is much more common than it once was. Preliminary observations also indicate that
prostrate knotweed also germinates earlier than erect knotweed
and can survive longer into the winter. Murray and Sheehan
(1984:289) observed populations of prostrate knotweed blooming in January.
To establish a sense of erect knotweed’s historical habitat and
distribution, I coded the habitat descriptions from 29 herbarium
accessions from the National Herbarium and Missouri Botanical
Garden Herbarium. While descriptions in common floras led me
to believe that human disturbance and packed earth were the
more salient features of erect knotweed habitat, in fact the most
commonly mentioned attribute in herbarium specimen descriptions was proximity to water. Of the 29 accessions, 20 were
growing in close proximity to water – on Bbanks,^ Bshores,^ or
Bfloodplains.^ Eleven came from habitats that were definitely
created and maintained by humans, including agricultural fields
or pastures, roadsides, dumps, and parking lots. I also coded for
mentions of sun or shade. Somewhat surprisingly for a weedy
plant, there were nine mentions of shade or partial shade
(Bwoods,^ Bthickets^), and only seven that implied full sun
(Bfield,^ Bopen ground^). With this information, I renewed my
search for erect knotweed in the summer of 2014 by visiting the
locations where it had most recently been collected, and by focusing my searches along the bank of creeks, rivers, and lakes in
areas of partial shade at the interface between woods and clearings. My previous seasons of searching had already convinced
me that parking lot, roadside, and other Bwaste place^ populations had become uncommon, having been replaced with prostrate knotweed.
Wherever I encountered erect knotweed, I took both herbarium and seed samples. The volume of seed that could be taken at
any one time varied. I was careful to take only a small percentage
(~ 10%) of all the seeds available in any one location, in order to
protect the already vulnerable populations. I recorded the maximum plant density per square meter, total patch size, approximate
ratio of flowers to fruits, and maximum and minimum plant
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height (Table 1). I also recorded qualitative observations about
the habitat including nearby species, bodies of water, roads, or
paths. Whenever possible, I interviewed landowners or frequent
visitors about recent conditions affecting the population, such as
floods, mowing, and various types of traffic. During the summer
of 2014, I was able to locate three populations within a day’s
driving distance of St. Louis, which I visited several times
until the first snow on October 31. I continued to monitor
two of these populations during 2015.
All of the seed collected was sorted under a dissecting
microscope into BSmooth^ and Tubercled^ categories. These
were further divided into Bmature^ and Bimmature^ categories
based on whether or not their pericarp could be indented with
a metal tool (Table 2).
Growth Experiments
Subsamples of 20 seeds from each population and harvest date in
2014, for each morphological category (immature tubercled, immature smooth, smooth, tubercled), were taken for use in the
growth experiment (Table 1). Exploratory tests revealed that no
achenes of any type will germinate without cold stratification in
moist soil, even under ideal greenhouse conditions. This is common for wild plants from temperate regions, but has interesting
implications for ancient seed savers, as discussed below. In order
to simulate winter and induce germination, each batch was embedded in 60 mL of moist potting mix in individual plastic bags,
then stored at 4 °C for six weeks.
The first iteration was planted on March 24, 2015. A second
iteration, using the same methods, was planted on July 28, 2015.
Both iterations were planted as batches (n = 20 achenes) in
0.06 m2 plastic trays full of Metro 360 potting mix. Each batch
in its wet soil matrix was removed from the freezer and spread
evenly over the surface of the soil in each tray, then lightly
covered with more soil, and watered in. Trays were placed on
the mist bench for one month, where they were misted for 15 s
every 10 min from 6:00 AM–10:00 PM. The light regime was
16 h of daylight and 8 h of dark, and plants were grown in full
sun. The plants in these experiments experienced more consistent
watering, warmer temperatures, less disturbance, and more light
than their parent plants in the field. Their germination, growth,
and reproduction rates are thus most likely at or above the upper
boundary of normal variation.
On each greenhouse visit, for each batch, I recorded number
of plants germinated, maximum and minimum height, maximum
and minimum number of leaves and branches per plant, whether
or not the plants were fruiting or flowering, and whether or not
auxiliary branches had developed. After four months the plants
were put on a stress regime, wherein greenhouse managers
allowed the soil to completely dry out before watering, to simulate late summer/autumn condition and induce senescence. Plants
were harvested when all leaves were brown and no flowers
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Table 1 Survey populations. Data on populations sampled for the greenhouse experiment from September 2014–November 2015. Greenhouse
samples were taken only from the 2014 harvest. Only late season harvests contained smooth morphs (Table 2), so early season greenhouse batches
contained only tubercled achenes. Populations at Bellows Creek and Crawford Creek were destroyed by late spring floods in 2015
Population

Date

Life stage

Max height Min height Patch size Max
Number of achenes sampled for greenhouse
plants/m2 experiments
(cm)
(cm)
(m2)
Immature
tubercled

Peters Creek

9/2/2014

Tubercled

Flowering /fruiting 50

10

2

15

20

20

Crawford Creek 9/4/2014
Bellews Creek 9/17/2014

Flowering /fruiting 50
Flowering /fruiting 50

10
10

4
15

25
>100

20
40

20
40

Peters Creek

Flowering /fruiting 50

10

2

10

40

40

Crawford Creek 10/4/2014 Flowering /fruiting 50
Bellews Creek 10/14/2014 Flowering /fruiting 50

30
10

4
15

10
>100

20

40
40

Crawford Creek 10/23/2014 Flowering /fruiting 50
Bellews Creek 10/30/2014 Senesced
50

10
10

4
15

10
>100

40
40

40
40

Bellews Creek

9/19/2014

5/8/2015

Crawford Creek 5/12/2015
Crawford Creek 9/22/2015

Flowering

9

1

7

>100

Flowering
---

10
---

1
---

4
---

30
---

5
5

4
4

>100
>100

Bellows Creek* 10/22/2015 Flowering /fruiting 81
Bellows Creek* 11/12/2015 Senesced
81

Immature
smooth

Smooth

20
40
40

40
40

* Indicates that 2015 harvests came from a smaller patch, slightly above the floodplain of Bellows Creek

remained. Upon harvesting, each individual plant’s height was
measured and its branches and auxiliary branches were counted.
Achenes adhering to the plant were hand-stripped. Harvests were
passed through a 2.8 mm sieve to remove twig and leaf fragments and then weighed. Subsamples of 1.5 mL were taken from
each plant for observation under a dissecting microscope.
Table 2 Composition of harvests by morph. Harvest composition, late
September to early November. Harvests in bold were taken from
completely senesced plants
Day/Month

Year

Total

Smooth

Tubercled

9/2
9/4
9/17

2014
2014
2014

51
48
450

0
2
0

51
46
450

9/19
10/4
10/14
10/22
10/23
10/30
11/12

2014
2014
2014
2015
2014
2014
2015

115
210
239
814
1253
3011
2380

8
16
63
235
901
1310
826

107
194
176
579
352
1701
1554

% Smooth
0.0
4.2
0.0
7.0
7.6
26.4
28.9
*71.9
43.5
34.7

* Indicates the highest proportion of smooth morphs observed, and may
serve as a preliminary upper limit of natural variability in comparisons with
archaeological assemblages. There is significant variability not explained
by the timing of the harvest that requires further study. For example, harvests taken on 10/22 and 10/23, respectively, yielded almost perfectly
inverse proportions of smooth morphs. The timing and intensity of smooth
morph production may be population specific (heritable), plastic, or both.
Bold entries came from fully senesced plants

Results
Survey Population Descriptions
(See Table 1 for quantitative observations, and Fig. 1
for approximate locations.)
Population 1: Peters Creek. This population was growing
along a dirt service road in Mark Twain National Forest
about 100 m from Peters Creek, in Madison Co., Mo. The
plants were distributed patchily in a ditch along the road and
were also growing in muddy depressions in a four-wheeler
trail nearby. The road is not a main public access point to the
National Forest, and is not much used. It frequently floods
where it crosses the small streams that feed into Peters
Creek, and a flooded section divided the population of erect
knotweed in two when I first visited in early September
2014. The erect knotweed did not form a contiguous patch,
but was interspersed with swamp smartweed (Persicaria
hyrdopiperoides Michx.), dock (Rumex sp.L.) and Indian
wood oats (Chasmanthium latifolium (Michx.) H.O.
Yates). This was the least dense of the three populations
and the shadiest location, occurring as it did on the border
of mature forest. It also had the most delicate plants, which
produced a much smaller amount of seed than plants in
sunnier locations. Throughout the fall of 2014, this population was continuously reduced every time I visited. The
densest patches were in the middle of the ATV track, but
they did not seem to be able to recover from being
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repeatedly run over. By late September, all of the plants in
these patches were gone, and only the roadside plants
remained. The following year, this location was inaccessible
for most of the spring because of intermittent flooding. It
was July by the time the road was passable, and I did not
find any erect knotweed plants. The effects of early summer
floods on erect knotweed plants are discussed in greater
detail below.
Population 2: Crawford Creek. The second population
was growing on a private wildlife reserve on the banks
of Crawford Creek, in Calhoun Co., IL. This population
formed a contiguous patch on steeply pitched alluvium,
5–10 m from the creek in early September, 2014. Above
it, the ground leveled out into a grassy field margin, and
below it was open sediment sparsely populated by sapling maple trees (Acer sp. L.) and swamp smartweed. A
dirt road had created the cut bank where the erect knotweed was growing; prostrate knotweed dominated the
packed dirt of this road. When I returned in early
October, the bank had been scoured by a flood. Many
of the plants on the creek bank were dead or completely
covered in sediment, but several large erect knotweed
plants had sprung back up from under a mat of vegetation
and sediment. The smaller plants were all dead or buried.
Compared to other populations I observed, these had the
largest and most robust stems, perhaps a plastic response
to the frequent flooding of the creek bank. The surviving
plants were still flowering and, surprisingly given the
scouring they had received, were covered in mature
brown achenes. This harvest yielded by far the highest
proportion of smooth morphs (71.9%) of any harvest.
One explanation is that more tubercled fruits, which accumulate on the plants over the course of the entire growing season, were washed away by the flood. The fruits
that I harvested may constitute a sub-sample of all those
produced in 2014, consisting only of fruits that were still
developing and thus tightly adhering to the mother plant
in late October – mostly smooth morphs.
In early May 2015, this population seemed to be forming
a patch of approximately the same size and density as the
year before, but when I returned in September to start
collecting seeds all of the plants were gone. Crawford
Creek had been subject to severe flooding in June, as the
entire region suffered through one the wettest early summers
on record. June 2015 was the wettest in 100 years in Illinois,
which received 8.71 in. of rain (about twice the average).
The Illinois River, of which Crawford Creek is a tributary,
was the most affected waterway in the state. The flood
gauge below Crawford Creek, at Hardin, registered a crest
of 36.50 ft on June 30, 4 in. over major flood stage, and this
level was sustained for at least a day. According to the
landowners, the population at Crawford Creek would have
been completely submerged, not just scoured, for at least a
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matter of several hours. The timing and severity of these
floods led to population extinction in 2015.
Population 3: Bellows Creek. Located in the yards and
clearings of a farmhouse in Jefferson, Co. MO, this population was by far the largest and densest of the three. Plants
grew in a dense patch over an area of 15 m2, with smaller
patches scattered around the barns and outbuildings 20–
50 m from Bellows Creek. Scattered trees and buildings
provided intermittent shade, but this was also the sunniest
of the three locations. Prostrate knotweed and swamp smartweed were nearby, as usual, but various grasses (although
not Chasmanthium in this case), chenopods, and mustards
were also abundant in this farmyard setting. According to
the landowner the patch of erect knotweed was rarely
mowed, while the adjacent dirt road was frequently mowed
and driven over. As at Crawford Creek, the road was
inhabited by prostrate knotweed.
By October 31, 2014, the day before the first snow that
year, all but four of the erect knotweed plants had senesced.
The dead plants were completely covered in seed, Bwaiting
for the harvester^ (Fig. 2). Although there were also some
seeds scattered around on the ground, it was evident that
there is a window of at least a few days when it is possible to
very efficiently harvest most of the achenes off erect knotweed plants by hand stripping. While it is easy to hand-strip
dead plants, harvesting green plants is much more tedious:
seeds have to be plucked or beaten from the plants (see also
Murray and Sheehan 1984). The four plants that were still
flowering revealed another interesting detail, which I would
later observe in the greenhouse: just before senescing, plants
produce large clusters of flowers in the axils of their
branches. Whereas throughout most of the growing season
1–4 flowers per axil is normal and they do not bloom simultaneously, at the end of the season clusters of up to 20
flowers are produced. It would have behooved the ancient
farmer in several ways to wait until her crop had completely
senesced before harvesting, even if that meant losing a small
amount of seed.
In early May 2015, this population was coming back up
alongside dandelions (Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wigg),
common plantain (Plantago major L.), violets (Viola sp.),
and prostrate knotweed in an otherwise bare farmyard. But
the June 2015 floods affected this population as well.
Record rainfall was also recorded in the St. Louis area, with
deadly flash floods occurring in tributaries of the Meramec
and Big Rivers, including Bellows Creek. The densest patch
of knotweed stood just a few meters above the creek, on its
natural floodplain. According to the landowner, this part of
his property had been completely submerged for 3–4 h.
Where thousands of plants had grown the year before, only
two could be found in the fall of 2015. A few meters up the
dirt road, above the flood line, the smaller patches I had
observed the year before were thriving and had greatly
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expanded. These were the tallest erect knotweed plants I had
yet observed, and were scattered over an opening created by
daily ATV traffic. In 2015, with a warmer fall, I tracked the
plants through the middle of November. On November 12,
all the plants were dead and a lot of seed had fallen (or been
eaten by the local chickens), but sheltered plants in the middle of stands still retained most of their seeds.
Seasonal Composition of Harvests
Domesticated assemblages from archaeological sites exhibit reduced achene dimorphism in comparison to normal modern harvests from erect knotweed plants, regardless of the time of year
when the harvest occurs, the details of habitat, or the growing
season. The population proportion of smooth morphs (smooth/
total harvested) is a useful metric for comparing domesticated
assemblages to those that I observed. While the maximum population proportion of smooth morphs in an archaeological assemblage is 100% (Asch and Asch 1985b; Mueller 2017a; 2017b)
the highest observed population proportion in modern erect knotweed was 71.9%.1 This single high population proportion was an
outlier with respect to the other late season harvests, even
those from completely senesced populations (Table 2). I
consider it likely that this population proportion is an
artifact of disproportionate tubercled morph loss caused
by late season flooding in 2014, as described above.
Erect knotweed begins to produce smooth morphs in midSeptember during some growing seasons, but in small numbers. Of 70 achenes taken from herbarium samples collected
in September for a previous study, only four were smooth
(Mueller 2017a; 2017b). In my four September harvests totaling 664 achenes, I collected only 10 smooth morphs, and all of
these were immature. Beginning in October, plants start producing more smooth morphs. However, the ratio of smooth to
tubercled morphs in any given harvest doesn’t change systematically between mid-October and mid-November. Harvests
taken from living plants and fully senesced plants in early
November were also compared (Table 2). The highest proportion of smooth morphs came from a population that was still
flowering, rather than one that was completely senesced, suggesting that the smooth morphs are not disproportionately

1
When Asch and Asch (1985a:145) made the first report of domesticated
erect knotweed in the Hill Creek site, they also reported measurements of
achenes from several harvests of erect knotweed made in Kansas and Illinois
in 1977–1982. From one harvest – on November 9, 1977 – they measured 103
smooth morphs and only 2 tubercled morphs. However, it is unclear if this was
the proportion of the sample, or if they disproportionately picked smooth
morphs to increase the sample size for their morphometric analysis. The
table includes an ambiguous footnote that reads: BNumber of achenes
measured for each type does not necessarily reflect the relative frequency
of types in a collection.^ All of the other sample proportions reported in
their table are within the range of variation observed in this study, although many of the sample sizes are too small to be considered accurate
reflections of population proportion.

produced in the last bout of simultaneous fruiting just before
the plant dies.
Germination Heteromorphism and Early Growth
There is a clear germination heteromorphism between smooth
and tubercled morphs: smooth morphs germinate more readily
the year after they are produced than do tubercled morphs. The
germination rate for smooth morphs varied between 7.5–
100%, whereas the germination rate for tubercled morphs varied between 0 and 27.5% (Table 3). Immature smooth morphs
germinate at almost the same rate as mature smooth morphs,
and at a much higher rate than mature tubercled morphs,
whereas immature tubercled morphs rarely germinate. One
batch of smooth morphs collected early in the season
(October 14) germinated at an anomalously low rate, suggesting that these achenes may not have been completely developed despite their hardened pericarps. There is no clear correlation between tubercled morph germination rate and date of
harvest (Table 3). This indicates that tubercled morphs mature
throughout the growing season, unlike smooth morphs, which
mature simultaneously at the end of the season.
In the first month of growth, seedlings from smooth
morphs grow faster than those from tubercled morphs. They
also develop true leaves earlier and have more leaves after
four weeks than plants grown from tubercled morphs
(Fig. 4). This is despite the fact that smooth morphs germinated at higher rates so there was more competition for light,
water, and soil nutrients for the seedlings of smooth morphs
(Table 3). I expected that the greater seedling densities in
Table 3 Percent Germination for all Greenhouse Batches. Percent of all
seeds planted that germinated per batch, averaged over two iterations.
Germination heteromorphism by morph is evident. In addition,
immature smooth morphs (those whose pericarp is still soft) germinate
at about the same rate as mature ones, whereas immature tubercled
morphs rarely germinate, indicating that smooth morphs are viable
before their pericarp is fully developed
Harvest date (2014)

Smooth,
immature

September 2*
September 4**
September 17***
September 19*
October 4**
October 14***
October 23**
October 30***
Mean
*

0
5.0
5.0
0
0
60.0
55.0
57.5

Peters Creek Population

**

Crawford Creek Population

***

Tubercled,
immature

Bellows Creek Population

2.0

Smooth

Tubercled

55.0
7.5
100.0
72.0
57.9

5.0
25.0
27.5
17.5
7.5
25.0
5.0
25.0
17.2
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Fig. 4 Early growth rates for smooth and tubercled morphs, in terms of
maximum height per batch and maximum number of leaves per batch.
Each dot represents the maximum plant height or leaf count per batch for
that week, i.e. the biggest plant in the tray. In weeks 1–4, batches of plants
grown from smooth morphs consistently have the tallest plants and are

quicker to develop true leaves. The effects of greater seed provisioning and
earlier germination in smooth morphs become less visible over time: by
week 5, some of the biggest plants are in tubercled batches. Plant density
begins to effect growth as individual plants get bigger and begin to crowd
one another in some batches, but not others (see Fig. 5 and Table 3)

smooth morph batches would almost immediately swamp any
benefit they received from greater parental provisioning, but
this was not the case. Smooth morphs emerging in crowded
environments grow faster than tubercled morphs emerging in
open environments. The effects of seedling density begin to
swamp the maternal effects of seed provisioning only around
week five (Fig. 4). Thereafter, during weeks 6–20, the largest
plants were often in tubercled batches with low plant densities.

to be quite dense (Table 1; Fig. 6). Experimental results indicate
that creating more space for each plant by thinning naturally
occurring stands could have greatly increased yields for ancient
harvesters. The highest yielding batch contained only one plant
that yielded 31.31 g of seed, compared to the only batch with
100% germination (20 plants in a tray), which yielded only
8.35 g (Fig. 6). In other words, thinning dense stands could more
than triple yields., Yield is correlated with plant architecture more
than plant density per se. Erect knotweed produces fruits in the
axils of its branches. This means that plants with more branches
produce a lot more fruit (Fig. 5). Plant density is correlated with
the number of auxiliary branches per plant, and number of auxiliary branches is correlated with yield (Fig. 5). For a farmer, the
goal would be to maximize the number of branches per unit area,
which would mean reducing the density of plants significantly
from those observed in naturally occurring stands.

Plant Spacing and Yields
All batches were planted in the same size trays, but germination
rates varied – a circumstance that allowed me to study how plant
density affected reproductive output (Fig. 5). Because erect knotweed plants each produce hundreds of seeds, natural stands tend

Harvest Morphology

Fig. 5 Covariation between the sum of auxiliary branches per tray, the #
of plants per tray (plant density), and the weight of the harvest per tray.
Plants growing at lower densities produced more auxiliary branches.
Because fruits are produced in the axils of branches, trays that had
highly branched plants produced more abundant harvests. In other
words, given a finite area, less plants usually produced more seed

I took a 1.5 mL sub-sample of achenes from each plant after it
had completely senesced for morphometric analysis. I hoped to
use these data to determine whether or not the production of
smooth morphs was at all heritable. My plan was to select the
plants that produced the most smooth morphs over several generations and measure the effect of my selection on the population
proportion of smooth morphs over time. Unfortunately, this part
of the experiment was a complete failure. Under greenhouse
conditions (16 h of light per day no matter the season) erect
knotweed does not produce any smooth morphs. While this result stymied my initial attempt to begin the process of re-domestication, it also clearly demonstrated that the production of
smooth morphs is primarily triggered by decreasing day length,
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Fig. 6 Plant density in the field
and in the greenhouse. a Bellows
Creek Population in October 2015
– typical plant density for a pure
stand of erect knotweed that is
infrequently disturbed; b The only
batch with 100% germination
contained 20 plants that
cumulatively produced only 8.35 g
of seed; c The highest yielding
batch across two iterations
contained only one plant – this
highly branched individual
produced 31.31 g of seed

and is probably also encouraged by a shady environment, as
discussed below. Variability in an individual plant’s plastic response to day length and shadiness may be heritable, but answering this question will require several seasons of outdoor
experiments.

Implications: Reconstructing Agricultural Practice
in the Eastern Woodlands
Adaptive Transgenerational Plasticity
Erect knotweed plants grown with plenty of room to branch out
produce more seeds (Fig. 5). Surely this fact was not lost on
ancient farmers, and they would have responded by expanding
or creating clearings and by thinning stands. But the production
of smooth morphs is also controlled by sunlight: smooth morphs
begin to appear as the days get shorter (Table 2). There is also
evidence that a closely related species maintains seed provisioning in shady environments by sacrificing pericarp production.
Experiments with Persicaria maculosa Gray, a smartweed, have
shown that plants grown in shade will produce achenes that are
the same weight, but have a pericarp that is 40% thinner than the
offspring of their clones grown in full sun (Sultan 1996). The

shade-grown plants are rationing their resources in a highly adaptive way: not only do they maintain seed provisioning under less
than ideal conditions they also prepare their offspring to germinate and grow quickly in the crowded environment they sense
through lack of light (Herman and Sultan 2011). When Sultan
(1996:1795) planted the offspring of this first generation, the
progeny of the shade-grown plants, with their thinner pericarps, emerged an average of 1.6 days earlier than the
progeny of the plants grown in full sun. Herman and
Sultan (2011:1) have characterized this response as an example of adaptive transgenerational plasticity: situations in
which parents alter the developmental traits of their progeny in
response to environmental stress, and these alterations enhance offspring growth and reproductive success under the
same stress. In this case, shade triggers the production of fruits
with thin pericarps, and thin pericarps allow seeds to germinate and grow quickly in a crowded environment. Unlike erect
knotweed and many other members of Polygonum, Persicaria
maculosa does not exhibit achene dimorphism – instead, it has
highly variable achenes with a range of shapes and pericarp
thicknesses. But it is easy to imagine how achene dimorphism
could have arisen out of the transgenerational plasticity in
pericarp thickness and seed provisioning demonstrated by
Sultan’s experiments.
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My erect knotweed plants received 16 h of light per day no
matter the season and did not produce a single smooth achene.
After spending fruitless hours searching for smooth morphs
among 2.64 kg of greenhouse harvest, it occurred to me that
something similar, although less extreme, might have happened during the early years of erect knotweed cultivation.
As farmers created sunnier environments for their plants, the
plants would have at first responded by producing more
tubercled morphs, not less. Of the assemblages I analyzed
from contexts dating to the Early and Middle Woodland
period (c. 3000–1500 BP), only two were large enough
samples to accurately estimate population proportion.
Both conformed to my expectation: the Smiling Dan erect
knotweed (n = 104) has a sample proportion of 26%
smooth morphs, while the Meridian Hills assemblage
(n = 28) was only 7% smooth morphs (Mueller 2017c).
Both of these sample proportions are low if we assume that
these harvests were taken from senesced plants in late
October or early November (Table 2).
The experimental and archaeological data taken together,
although preliminary, suggest that as farmers tried to increase
yields, they may have inadvertently triggered a plastic response that led to less reliable germination (more tubercled
morphs) in the next year’s seed stock, at least in the short term
(Table 4). If the effect of adaptive transgenerational plasticity
under cultivation is to produce harvests of mostly tubercled
morphs, the existence of domesticated archaeological assemblages are all the more remarkable. These assemblages, with
their very high proportions of smooth morphs, cannot be explained by plasticity if erect knotweed’s plastic response to
cultivation produces the exact opposite effect. The effects of
plasticity had to be overcome by an altered selective environment that was maintained for many generations (Table 4).

Domestication
By the Late Woodland period (c. 1500–1000 BP), archaeological assemblages of erect knotweed in some parts of the core
area of EAC cultivation begin to show signs of domestication:
larger seeds and/or higher sample proportions of smooth
morphs. By the Mississippian period (c. 1000–600 BP), these
morphologies are more pronounced at some sites, while at
others people continued to cultivate wild-type erect knotweed
(Mueller 2017c). While there is a trend towards the elimination of germination heteromorphism over time in some regions, there is no uniformity between roughly contemporaneous sites across the study area. This suggests that agricultural
practice differed between communities, and that the flow of
information and seeds was not uniform across the core area. It
is also possible that food preferences varied between communities, causing some to invest more energy in certain crops.,
The data presented here allow us to come to several conclusions about cultivation techniques among the communities
that developed a domesticated variety of erect knotweed by
Mississippian times.
The field and herbarium surveys reported here confirm that
erect knotweed, like several other EAC crops, is primarily a
floodplain species (Smith 1992). Globally, many wild progenitors of crops are disturbance-adapted. The related ideas that
dump heaps (Anderson 1952; Sauer 1952) or floodplains
(Struever and Vickery 1973) were the first gardens were proposed long ago. Flood plains and middens are frequently disturbed and highly enriched environments, natural clearings
where gathering may have slowly graded into cultivation.
These theories are global or at least regional in scope, and
for simplicity’s sake they equalize the many forms that disturbance can take, not to mention the timing of disturbance.

Table 4 Plastic and evolutionary effects of cultivation on erect knotweed. Summary of hypothetical effects of cultivation on a bethedging crop like erect knotweed
Agricultural Practice

Rationale for agricultural practice

Seed saving
Seed exchange

Farmers maintain seed security – they None
have seeds to plant if crops are wiped
out before they reproduce
Landraces with desirable characteristics
are shared
Erect knotweed crops can be destroyed ➔Individual plants have more light
by early summer foods. People move If smooth morph production is a plastic
plants to more predictable
response to crowded (shady)
environments on terraces and in
conditions, then the sunnier conditions
uplands
inhibit smooth morph production in
cultivated stands
Harvests from early cultivated
Farmers notice that thinning stands
populations are mostly tubercled
produces plants with more branches,
morphs
and more seeds. Farmers get a bigger
harvest by growing fewer plants per
area

Habitat expansion by
land clearance

Thinning seedlings

Plastic effects

Evolutionary effects
Plants producing more smooth morphs
are at no selective disadvantage:
populations no longer need tubercled
morphs to avoid extinction because
1) Farmers replace the bet-hedging
function of tubercled morphs by acting as seed dispersers and by providing an alternative to storage in the
seed bank
2) Farmers plant a disturbance adapted
crop in a predictable, protected
environment for many generations
Farmers eliminate the smaller seedlings
year after year, giving a selective
advantage to plants producing fruits
that germinate and grow quickly:
large smooth morphs
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Streuver and Vickery (1973), and later Smith (1992), pointed
out that spring flooding in ENA created openings for early
farmers, and that many of the first crops were plants that
naturally would have colonized these areas. Thus these authors argued that farming evolved out of casual cultivation
of floodplain annuals.
This theory assumes that any plant found growing in a
floodplain makes a good floodplain crop, which is not true
for erect knotweed. Early spring floods may create clearings
and deposit soil nutrients, but flooding at other times of year
would have been disastrous if farmers were relying primarily
on floodplain clearings. The most robust plants on Crawford
Creek weathered an autumn flood in 2014 and went on to
produce some seeds, but most of that harvest was lost. All
three floodplain populations that I monitored were wiped out
by early summer floods in 2015, and went on to produce no
seed at all that year. The survival of a species in an unpredictably disturbed environmental does not guarantee its ability to
produce a reliable yearly harvest for humans. Germination
heteromorphism is the trait that allows erect knotweed populations to survive in frequently flooded habitats, even though
individual generations cannot survive severe floods at certain
times of year.
If a plant is unwanted or merely tolerated by people (a
weed), then germination heteromorphism is also adaptive in
human-disturbed habitats: such places, like flood plains, are
unpredictable for seedlings, which may be trampled, crushed,
or purposefully removed to make room for more desirable
species. But if people are protecting populations, the production of tubercled achenes is not only unnecessary, it is maladaptive. A greater percentage of smooth morphs germinate,
and they do so more quickly than tubercled morphs. The early
growth of smooth morphs is also faster than that of tubercled
morphs. The difference in early growth rates between the two
morphs is so pronounced that it overwhelms the effects of
seedling density during the first month of growth (Fig. 4). In
my greenhouse experiments seedlings were only competing
with their own relatives, but this is seldom, if ever, the case in
natural settings. Erect knotweed seedlings have to compete
with many other plants that germinate in open spaces in early
spring. In a seed bed maintained by people, competition with
other species would be reduced, but not eliminated. The
higher germination rates and more robust early growth of
smooth morphs give them a definite advantage over other
species and over their sibling tubercled morphs.
Because seedlings sprung from smooth morphs grow
faster, they are also more likely to survive thinning by cultivators. That thinning was a regular part of agricultural practice
for ancient erect knotweed farmers is also supported by several of the findings reported here. Erect knotweed tends to
form very dense stands because every plant drops hundreds
of seeds. Yet these experiments have shown that yields per
area can be increased by giving individual erect knotweed
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plants room to branch out. The highest yielding plant in greenhouse experiments grew alone in an area of 0.06 m2, a circumstance that would rarely occur without human intervention (Table 1; Fig. 5). The archaeological record shows that the
size of erect knotweed seeds under cultivation increased over
time (Mueller 2017c). Although the effects of seed size on
early growth were not tested here, it is generally assumed that
large seeds will grow faster than small seeds, all other things
being equal, because they contain more nutritive material for
the seedling (Harlan et al. 1973). All of this evidence suggests
that Woodland and Mississippian period farmers were thinning stands of young erect knotweed plants (Table 4).
Even though smooth morphs have advantages over
tubercled morphs in the seedbed for both the plant and the
farmer, cultivated varieties in some parts of the core area continued to exhibit normal germination heteromorphism even as
domesticated varieties appeared elsewhere. Tubercled morphs
could have persisted under cultivation wherever farmers were
not adequately insulating seedlings from risk. Twenty-first
century farmers in ENA protect seedlings growing in floodplains by constructing massive levees, but there is no evidence
that ancient farmers practiced flood control in any form. If a
community chose to cultivate erect knotweed casually, by
expanding and thinning out naturally occurring stands in the
floodplain, the evolutionary advantage of producing tubercled
morphs would be maintained: seedlings would still occasionally be wiped out by early summer floods and populations
would regenerate from tubercled morphs stored in the seed
bank.
Conversely, wherever domesticated varieties were developed, farmers must have been protecting populations. At least
two forms of protection are suggested by the archaeological
record: expanding erect knotweed habitat into upland or terrace clearings, and saving and exchanging seed stock. In
eastern Kentucky, where some of the earliest caches of erect
knotweed in the core area were recovered from rockshelters,
Gremillion et al. (2008) have convincingly argued that
Woodland period farmers were moving floodplain plants to
clearings on colluvial slopes and upland benches. Pollen data
show that forest clearance in uplands began in eastern
Kentucky by 3000 BP, just as the first evidence for the cultivation of erect knotweed appears (Delcourt 1998).2 Evidence
for the clearing of upland forests by fire was also found in
eastern Tennessee around 2800 BP (Delcourt 1986). Clearing
fields above the floodplain is one way ancient farmers could
have changed the selective forces acting on disturbance
adapted crops like erect knotweed (Table 4).
Ancient farmers could also have acted as an alternative to
the soil seed bank by saving seeds. On both the eastern and
western peripheries of the core area, rockshelter sites are rich
2
It is important to note that by this time several other crops had already been
cultivated in this area for almost a millennium; see Smith and Yarnell 2009.
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in the remains of EAC crops, strongly suggesting that some
farmers were saving seeds by the Early Woodland period
(Fritz 1986; Gremillion 1993c). At open sites, seeds may have
been stored in perishable containers, ceramic vessels, or pits.
This research has shown that wild erect knotweed must be
subjected to winter-like conditions in moist soil in order to
germinate. To achieve maximum germination, seed savers
would have had to either 1) store their seed stock in moist
subterranean pits or vessels full of moist soil; or 2) sow seed
in early winter for the following spring. Whichever method
they used, if farmers were careful with their seed stock, they
would reserve some seeds each year as insurance against crop
failure –in essence, taking over the role that the tubercled
morphs play for wild erect knotweed (Table 4).

Conclusions
Germination heteromorphism is the classic example of a bethedging strategy (Cohen 1966). Rather than maximizing fitness per generation, erect knotweed plants reduce variation in
fitness over many generations by diversifying their offspring –
some germinate and grow quickly, others remain in the
seedbank for multiple growing seasons. Germination heteromorphism and seed dispersal can be seen as two different
strategies that allow the offspring of a single plant to sample
a variety of different growth environments (Silvertown 1984).
Germination heteromorphism provides escape from adverse
conditions in time, whereas dispersal provides an escape in
space.
When humans act as seed dispersers, they may provide a
means of escape in both time and space for the seeds of their
chosen plants, by saving and exchanging seed and opening up
new habitats for their crops. Ancient farmers in ENA domesticated erect knotweed by expanding its habitat, protecting its
seeds, and selecting seedlings that germinated reliably and
grew quickly. Results also highlight the need for more longitudinal studies of crop progenitors in the field. Germination
heteromorphism allows populations of erect knotweed to survive in floodplains, but that doesn’t guarantee that it could
have reliably produced harvests in the floodplain, because
individual plants cannot survive summer flooding. The unpredictability of unprotected floodplains led farmers to invest
energy in clearing terrace and upland fields, which changed
the selective environment for their crops and resulted in
domestication.
This case study illustrates how domestication trajectories
and syndromes are each unique, shaped as they are by the precultivation evolutionary history of each domesticate. Erect
knotweed’s plasticity was likely one factor that made it attractive to ancient farmers: cultivation (in this case, thinning naturally occurring stands) can immediately result in large increases in yield. But adaptive transgenerational plasticity
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may have slowed the domestication process because erect
knotweed probably responds to sunnier, more spacious environments by producing seed stock that will not germinate
reliably (more tubercled morphs). Perhaps this even caused
some communities to eschew saving erect knotweed seeds,
preferring to let the plants seed themselves, with each generation germinating naturally over the course of several years in
its normal floodplain habitat. In these communities, domesticated erect knotweed was never developed.
Eventually, some communities created more predictable
and safe environments for erect knotweed populations
through seed saving and exchange and habitat expansion.
The direct evidence for this is the presence of domesticated
assemblages in the archaeological record (Mueller 2017a;
2017b; 2017c). When the evolutionary advantage of producing tubercled morphs disappeared, so did they. For erect knotweed outside of cultivation, a bet-hedging strategy (germination heteromorphism) is absolutely essential to avoid local
extinction events in bad years. But germination heteromorphism is inherently a strategy that does not maximize fitness
per generation: tubercled morphs sprout into less competitive
seedlings, and the fact that they remain in the seedbank for so
long increases the chances that they will fall victim to pathogens or predators before they can reproduce themselves. The
model underlying bet-hedging theory (Cohen 1966) suggests
that where germination heteromorphism is not maintained by
strong selective pressures it will tend to disappear.
Experimental cultivation and field observations have been
invaluable tools in this domestication study, linking the morphologies I observe in ancient seeds to specific agricultural
practices. As we come to a more nuanced understanding of
the causes of morphological variation in crops and their wild
progenitors, seeds and fruits from archaeological sites become
increasingly useful artifacts of ancient agricultural practice.
An understanding of the day to day activities that structured
and constrained early agricultural communities can provide
insights into one of the most momentous shifts in human history – the advent of food producing economies.
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